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Bro. F. O'Reilly
dies on campus
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Mary Shay '44 .. . .. . . . ..... . ........ .... . .. . .. ..... . .. . . . ...... . Editor
James F. "Pep" Wilson ... .. . . .. . . . . ..... ..... ......... .... Sports Editor
Bro. Francis O'Reilly, S.M., '71, a
native of Rochester, New York, died
on March 27 at the University of
Dayton. He had been ill for a short
period of time.
Bro. Frank, a retired English and
education teacher, entered the Society of Mary in 1894, and has taught
at various Marianist schools and universities since 1899.
Previous to his retirement in 1948,
Bro. O'Reilly had taught at the University of Dayton from 1924 to 1936,
and since then at Trinity College,
Sioux City, Ia., and other schools.
Survivors include a sister, Miss
Josephine O'Reilly, of Rochester, and
a brother Very Rev. Bernard P.
O'Reilly, S.M., pastor, Our Lady
Help of Christians, Fairborn, Ohio,
previously president of the University
of Dayton.
·
Father O'Reilly sang a solemn
high Mass for his brother March 30,
in the Immaculate Conception Chapel on the U.D. campus. Father Geo.
J. Renneker, S.M., president, U.D.,
conducted graveside services for Bro.
Frank. May his soul rest in peace as
he is missed by all his friends.
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE U N IVERSITY OF DAYTON

-OFFICERSPresident . .......... .. . ... . .. . ..... . WILLIAM

J.

GREEN, '30, Dayton, Ohio

Vice-President . ........... . . . ... HoN. RoDNEY M. LovE, '33, Dayton, Ohio
Treasurer . ........ . ....... ' .. .... Mrss RosE RoTHBERG, '40, Dayton, Ohio ,
Secretary

........................... Mary Shay, '44 (Appointi ve office)
Terms of elected officers expire Hom ecoming, 1952

- DIRECTORS-

1894--Congratulations are extended to Peter Kuntz who has been honoredwithknighthoodin the Equestrian
Order of the Holy Sepulchre of J eru- .
salem by Pope Pius XII.
1908-Clarence J. Stoecklein is
serving his sixth consecutive year as
president of the St. Joseph Orphanage society. Maj. Gen. Robert G.
Breene has been asked to make an
engineering and economic study of
the proposed plan to connect Lake
Erie and the Ohio River with a Riverlake Belt Conveyor.
(continued on page 4)

T erms expire Homecoming, 1951-JoHN DucHAK, M.D., '31, Dayton, Ohio
ELMER J. WILL, '37, Dayton, Ohio
T erms expire Homecoming, 1952- FRANK MARSHALL, '32; Sidney, Ohio
JoHN T. WESTERHE.IDE, '43, Minster, Ohio
Terms expire Homecoming, 1953- MERLE P. SMITH, '25, Dayton, Ohio
HuGH E. WALL, JR., '34, Dayton, Ohio
ALUMNI MEMBERS
- BOARD OF ATHLETIC CONTROLTerms expire Homecoming, 1951-GEo. KRAMER, '25, Dayton, Ohio
CHARLES WHALEN, JR., '42, Dayton, Ohio
Terms expire Homecoming, 1952-MARTIN KuNTZ, '1 2, Dayton, Ohio
J. ELLIS MA YL, '08, Dayton, Ohio
Terms expire Homecoming, 1953-SIMON BuRICK, '29, Dayton, Ohio
GERALD FAusT, '30, Dayton, Ohio
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Players present
Night Must Fall

U.D. CHORUS TO APPEAR IN CHICAGO

Once again the University of Dayton Players are hard at work on a
sure-fire hit. This time it is the spine
chiller by Emlyn \.Yilliams, "Nigh t
Must Fall." U nder the direction of
John 1. McGrath, the Players wi ll
present this mystery melodrama,
April 27, 28, and 29 at the Dayton
Art Institute.:. Curtain time is 8 :30
p.m.
Mrs. Letitia Wehner, who will be
remembered for her role of Mrs.
H ammer in "The Silver \<\1histle,"
will be seen in the lead role of" ight
Must Fall." Playing opposite Mrs.
Wehner will be Joh n K elly in th e outstand ing role of his career with the
University Players.

To quote the New York Telegraph: "
superb, d etailed a nd
ch illing portrait of a monster . . a
paced, shaped and exact melodrama.
The play has real horror. "
\o\1hat ha ppens when a coldblooded murderer comes to live among
innocent people in the heart of England is the nucleus for a h air-raising
night at the theatre. How one man
with a boy-like face can be so completely deceptive will amaze even the
seasoned theatre goer.
You will not want to miss this
production, so make your reservations
now by phoning the University- HE
6725, Ext. 48, or writing Box 175,
University of Dayton.

Engineers receive
E.I.T. Certificates
The following a lumni have succeed ed in the J an uary, 1951 , State
Engineering License Examination
and have merited the Engineer-inTrai ning Certificate for the State of
O hio.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
James L. \o\' ilson
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Anthony Smith
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERI NG
Edward M yers
Edward L. Simon
H oward H. W annem acker
MECHANI CAL ENGINEERING
Jos. R. Baumgarten
K enneth R . C ramer
R obert G. Hah n
Alfred P. Horning
John M. Ryan
Robert L. Sch aeffer
The Certificate of Surveyor in
T ra ining was awarded to Edwin B.
Seebach .

The University of Dayton Mixed
Chorus, under the direction of Nelson
N. H ar per, Jr., will be on their second
annual tour April 23, 24, a nd 25.
Fifty-three members will make the
trip.
In the late morning of April 23
you wi ll find the chorus singing for
the student body at Minster High
School, Minster, O hio. Also on April
23, a n evening concert will be given
at St. Patrick Lyceum in Fort Wayne,
Ind. This program w ill be sponsored
by the Mothers' C lub of Central Cath olic High School.
A specia l invita tion is extended to
all alumni and their friends to hear

the chorus at 8: 15p.m., April 23, St.
Patrick Lyceum, Ft. \o\1ayne, Ind.
St. Michael's Centra l High Sch ool,
C hicago, Ill., will be the scene of two
concerts, Tuesday, April 24. An afternoon concert at St. Michael's will be
g iven at 1 :30 for the student body.
The even ing concert at St. Michael's
will begin at 8 :30 and is open to the
p ublic. Again an invitation is extended to a ll alumni and their friends
to attend this concert.
In addition to th e chorus, music
will be provided by cla rinet and
french horn soloists and the Flyers'
Q uartet, singers of the "old-time"
favorites.
\'\' e hope to see you there.

==============================~

P .R.'s form national
alumni group
T h e University of Dayton's unit
of Pershing Rifles h as been notified
of a campaign to form a national
alumni association of a ll former Pershing Rifle members from colleges
and universities of the n ation.
The move was initiated at th e
nationa l h eadquarters of the organization at the U niversi ty of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebr. Notification of this
movement will be published in sch ool
pa pers, alumni bulletins, civilia n papers, and armed forces publications.
An invitation to all former B- 1
members is extended with the request tha t those interested submit
their names and addresses to the
local compan y for forward ing to nation al headqua rters. All names
should be sent to Company B-1 , care

of the U niversity of Dayton, Dayton
9, Ohio.
A number of former U.D. Pershing Riflemen have been in Korea
or in the far eastern zone. Most notable of these was Silver-Star winner
J oh n Archer, '48, who was killed in
action early in the Korean war. L t.
Archer was responsib le for the reactivation of the local unit following
World War II and becam e its first
post-war commander. H e is also the
first former Pershing Rifleman in the
nation to be killed in th is la test
conflict.
Another member of the B- 1 is now
in action in K orea. H e is Lt. Ben
Ambrose, '50, who was executive
officer of the U. D. unit during the
1948-49 year. Lt. Ambrose received
his regular a rmy commission following his ROTC train ing and was sent
to J apan.

Pittsburgh. H e ex tends "Best wishes
to my friends at U . of D. Tell them to
come upstairs and see me when in
Pittsburgh ."

1925- Robert A. Baumheckel is
affi liated wit h the Architecture Division Department of Public "Works
in L ancaster, Calif. Lawrence E.
Nieto is manager of Cia. Mercantil
In t., S.A., l\1exico City.
Above is Cl vieYC,. of the new R.O.T.C. Building being constructed
is expected in October, 1951.

(con linu e -:1 f ro m p age 2)

1915- Sympathy is extend ed to the
family of C. Forster Hahne, Dayton
rea l estate broker, wh o died Feb. 8,
after suffering a hea rt attack. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Lawrence Strattner were
among a lu mni present in Madi son
Square Gardens for the N .l .T .
games.
1918- Leslie Porter is a field engineer for the Bell T elephone L abs in
New York City.
1919-Joseph W. Holters is affi liated with the C incinnati Gas and
Electric Company in the position of
power engineer. Sympathy is extended to the fami ly of H ilbert F. l ske,
city recreation director, H amilton,
Ohio, wh o was killed in an au to accident in Florida, Sunday, M ar. 4. Congratul ations are extended to Andrew
Weber, S.M., for hi s participation in
th e Ohio Academy of Science (affi liated with AAAS ) program of the sixtieth a nnua l meeting held at Miami
Univers ity, Oxford, 0. Bro. Weber
appeared on a panel, Apr. 7. His topic
was "Engineering Aspects of Sound. "
Mr. and Mrs. ]. ]. Schaefer were
among New York alumn i present in
Madison Sq uare Gard en during th e

N. l.T.

·

1921- Al K. VVeckesse r is th e owner of the W eckesser Radio E lectric
Company, Da yton.
1922-Frank P. Elardo is sec retarytreasurer of th e G.E.L. Electri c Co.,
D ayton. Dr. Edwa rd Finan is professor of math emati cs at Catholic University, VVash. , D.C. Anthon y A.
Horvath is chief mechanical engineer
for the Ma ster Electri c Co., Dayton.
Richa rd L. VVithrow is practicing

Ee~ st

of Alumni Hall . Compl etion

Jaw in D ayton. Sympathy is ex tend ed
to Carl F . Geppert on the death of his
father, R obert Geppert in Da yton on
Mar. 7. Paul ]. Drobkiewicz is the
" Big Cheese," and operates The
C heese H ouse in Phoenix, Ariz.
1923- Quinton A. Guenther is an
electrica l engineer in cha rge of experimental data for th e L amb El ectric Co., K ent, 0. C larence Pa ulus is
with the Cleveland El ectric Illu minating Co., in the position of assistant
supervising engin ee r of p lant design.
Alfred L. Poliquin is a development
engi neer with the Master Electric
Co., Dayton. E lmer F. Steger with
th e Duro Co., Da yton, is a prod uct
design engin eer.

l 924- Edmund Flowers is working
with th e New York Central R a ilroad
in the electrica l department, Astabul a, Ohio. Alphonse C. Stelzer, a
senior rad io engi neer, is working
with the Crosley Division of A VCO.
A letter from Pat Wong addressed to
Bro. William Beck from the Vanderbilt Hotel, N. Y., N. Y. conta ins in
part the following information: " 1
left H ong K ong by air on the 3rd
( March ) and arrived inN. Y., on the
9th with my new bosses. M y wife and
4 kiddies left Feb. 28th for H onolulu.
They will be arriving in New York on
th e 13th. I spent a couple of days in
Honolulu and lcarn Gd that Dr. B.
Schad was there lately. M et a few of
the brothers. \Vi ii Ay again tomorrow
to Rio where future plans a rc un certain. Ma y go back to H ong Kong to
acco mpan y the famili es to Brazil.
Hope to be able to stop over in Da yton the next time. Kindly remember
all of us in yo ur prayers." Correction:
Thomas ]. Mu rray is not a fo reman
an d is not a ffili ated with th e Arm co
Steel Corp .. Ashl and, K y. His position
is Division Engin eer Conema ugh Division, The Pennsy lvania Railroad,
4

1926- Ralph E. Hommel working
with the A.T.&T. , in the capacity of
equipment mainten ance supervisor,
Dayton . Geo. ( Pete) Rau, :M.D., has
been named genera l chairma n of the
' 26 Prep Class reunion, which will
ta ke place at the Towers on Xenia
Ave., D ay ton, fo llowing the H omecoming game on O ct. 13.
1927- frank P. Pettinger is a distri ct plant engi neer with Northwestern Bell Telephone Co., Grand I sla nd, Nebr.

1928-Gilbert H. Stallkamp is
working at Leland Electric Company, Dayton, in the ca pacity of a
special proj ects engin eer. Sidney E .
Trou ard, New Orleans, La., is affi liated with New Orleans Publ ic Service as an elec trolysis engineer. Belated
congratu lations are extended to Dr.
and Mrs. Vincent A. Aufderheide on
the birth of th eir daughter K at hl een
M a rie in O ctober.
1929- William L. Boyd, working
at Air M aterial Command, Da yton,
is an in dustri a l procurement engi- .._
nee r. Joseph R. Desch, head of elec- l
tronics research, is working at the
National Cash Register Company,
D ay ton. Philip M. Gundlach, St.
Louis, Mo., is with \.Ycstingh ouse in
the position of Switchboard design
engineer. Francis J. Hollencamp is
p reside nt and general manager of
th e G ustav Wiedcke Co., Dayton.
Samuel E. Hottinger, Jr., is municipal engineer, New Orleans, Louisiana Fire Prevention Bu reau. \.Yilli am
F. Keating is affiliated with th e
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co.,
in the pos ition of assista nt superviso r, Survey and Right- of-\Na y department. Joseph A. Schn eid er is a
foreman in the electrical department
of the \<\' heel ing Steel Corporation,
Steubenville, 0. Congratulations arc
extended to Anne O'Hare l\1cCormick , foreign affa irs cxp.ert and foreign correspondent for the . New York
(contin u ed o n page 5)

(continued f rom page 4)

Times. Mrs. M cCormick received the
1950 "Better Understanding" a ward
of the English-Spea king Union, an
association for the promotion of better
re la tio n s a mon g English- speakin g
peoples. Congratulations a re extended to joseph E. K eller, Attorney,
\•Vash., D. C., who has been a ppointed
an advisor on .federa l-sta te tra nspor t
rela tions, D efense T ransporta tion Administration. John W . Craig, Crosley
Oiv., AVCO 'Mfg. Co., has published
the article " From Engineer to Top
E xecuti ve" in th e book e ntitle d
" Management Men and their M ethods."

1930- Joseph W. Andras, senior
assistant tra ffic engineer, is working
for the D epa rtment of Public Safety,
C leveland. J erome U. Brown, D ayton, is working with the Nationa l
Cash Register Co., as a research
engineer. Adolph A. H eckman, welding engineer in the Process Office,
is working at Delco Products Div.,
G MC. George K. !washita holds the
position of manager of product planning for General Electric in Bloomfield, New Jersey. Edward Breen,
Congressman, Thi rd District of Ohio,
has been re-named a member of the
M erchant M arine and fisheries commi ttee. Fa ther Geo. V incent H oll,
O. P., was a cam pus visitor. H e is
working on the Mission Band out of
New Yo rk. Geo. T. Weed is residing
in Yokohama, Ja pan.
1931- J oseph F . Gra uer, engineer,
mater ials handling, is a ffilia ted with
\t\' estern Electric in K earny, Ne'v
Jersey. Joseph ]ira is a n electrical
engineer at the Lewis Flight Propulsion L ab of the Nationa l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics.
Henry N. K untz is treasurer of the
Mia mi Cigar and T obacco Co., D ayton. J ohn ''Y- Sa lm, Coldwater, 0 .,
is doing sa les engineering for \.Yestinghouse Electrical Supply. Also Mr.
Salm is a priva te consulting engineer.
' "'illiam H . '"'olff, fo rmer assistant
county prosecutor, resigned from the
coun ty staff, Mar. I , to enter private
Jaw practice. Bill is a ffiliated with the
law firm of Nolan, Boesch and \t\' olff.
Adam "Vester kamp, sales manager,
Hotze, Kuntzler & Co., Cincinnati,
Ohi_o, was n campus visitor.

1 9 3 2 - Edwa rd T . Crow is affiliated with Republic Steel Corp.,

SPEAKERS AT THE ANNUAL TESTIMONIAL BASKETBALL BANQUET FOR THE FLYERS ARE LEFT TO

rig ht: Alex Schoen, Fathe r Geo. J. Renneker, S.M., president, U.D.; Mayor louis Lohrey; Tom
Blackburn, coach; R. C. " J im" Brown, '34, toastmaste r; Hc~rry Baujan, athletic director; Eddie
Hickey, coach, St. l o1.1is, U. , s peaker; fother C. Collins, S.M., chairmen, athle tic board; He n ry
Malloy, pres., U.D. Boosters; and Fathe r H. Kobe, S.M., vice-president, U.D. The te~limonial dinner
wgs given by the U.D. Boosters at Suttmillers on March 5.

Cleveland in the position of district
chief, industria l engineering. C ha rles
T. Doudican, Cincinnati, 0 ., is manager of the heating and air conditioning division of the Mutua l M a nufacturing and Supply Co. H. Joseph
Kinzig is a research engineer in designing for the N ational Cash Register Company, Dayton.

1933- Charles S. H clldoerfcr, Dayton, is a pa rtner in the H elldoerferCastellini firm in electrical contracting. C harles K em per is the proprietor
of Kem Products, D ayton. Carl
Rensschlcr is affiliated with Armco
in Middletown as an electrical engineer.
1934- Will iam Bra mlage is working at the Nationa l Cash R egister
Co., D ayton, as a project designer.
William E. Deis is un it chief, electromechanical testing unit at Wright
Patterson AFB. Cong ratula tions arc
extended to Dr. and ·M rs. Richard L.
Haas on the bir th of their fourth
daugh ter, H elen Mon ica, March 18.
Belated cong ratulations are extended
to Mr. and M rs. H ugh E. Wall, .J r.,
and 1vir. and Mrs. J ack Foose. The
\'Valls' fourth da ugh ter, Nora, was
born in November. Mary J osephi ne,

born Dec. 30, is the fourth child for
Mr. and Mrs. Jack F oose. OUr thanksto Mrs. J eannette K . M cCann for the
N.I.T. cJj ppings from the New J eney
papers. J ohn E. C raig is with C hrysler
Airtemp as Cleveland Regional Manager, and is residing in Lakewood, 0 .

1935- L. Charles Dresel is a meta llurgical lab technicia n a t the Inland Oiv., GMC. Lt. Col. Wa lter
Haberer is sta tioned a t State College, Arkansas. Richa rd Neal is design engineer for the D ayton Power
and L ight Co. Arthur C. Pfister is
a main tenance techn icia n at Wr igh t
Pa tterson AFB. Anthony A. Pozelnik
is a ffiliated with East Ohio Gas Co.,
Cleveland , as a customer serviceman.
Richard S. K oehler, M .D., has a nnounced the re-o pening of his office
in D ayton. Dr. K oehler \ vas recen tly
released to inactive d uty from the
Navy.
1936- Robert W. Hommel is electrical engineer, chief ; sensing equ ipment unit, Armament Lab., \t\' rig htPa tterson AFB. J ames R . J ones is
affilia ted with the Doug las Aircra ft
Co., I nc., El Segundo (Calif. ) plarrt.
~s assistant to an electrical design
(conlinucd on pugc 6)
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group leader. \'\1illiam F. Koverman
is product des igner for th e Nat ional
Cas h Regi ster Co. Frank T. Quatman is assistant to the pres id ent and
chi ef of engineering eq uipment with
the T elephone Service Company of
O hi o, Lima. Sloan D . Robertson
ho lds the position of research enginee r with th.,.e Bell T elephon e Labs.,
In d. H o lmd el, New J ersey. Clem H.
Spitler is chi ef engineer with Roya l
E lectri c, I nc. , Jamestown, 0. Congratulat ions are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward M eisner on the birth of
their son, Geoffry C ull M eisner, in
Cin cinn at i. Congratul ations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zierolf
on the bi rth of the ir daughter, Susa n
M a ri e, Dec. 30.
1937- Fred Schulenberg holds the
pos ition of general sales supervisor
with An heuser-Bu sch ., In c. St. Louis,
Mo. J oh n Stanton is an electronics
enginee r with Monsanto C hemica l.
Sympathy is extended to C la rence H .
Wes tendorf on the death of his fath er,
C . P. Westendorf on ~1ar. 19. Survivors also include Richard ]. , '43.
1938- Congratul ations a re ex tended to Mr. and Mrs. C ha rl es H. Gerwe ls on the birth of their seventh
child , Thomas J oseph, on Oct. 4 in
Goshen, Ind. Thomas Armstrong is
workin g with Becker Elec tric Co., as
a n electri cal engineer. Congratulations a rc extend ed to Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Willi ami tis on the birth of
the ir son, Ronald Victor, Feb. tO.
Congratulations are ex tended to Pa ul
Wick who has been named Assista nt
to the President, Rockwell M an ufacturing Company, Pittsburgh. Mr.
Wi ck holds a law degree from the
U nivers ity of Pittsburgh Law School.
During World '"'ar TI, he worked on
the lega l staff of th e Pittsburgh Arm y
Ordnance Pistri ct. Mr. Wick joined
th e legal departmen t of Rockwell in
1946 and beca me ass istant secretary
in 1948, the position he held until his
present appointment.
1939-Dr. J ack Alter is located in
Sterling, IlL, where he is in genera l
practice. H e is married and has one
son. Dr. Edward Willoughby is on t he
staff at Hines Veterans' H ospital,
Hines, Ill. H e is married and h as four
children and is residing in Cla rendon
Hi lls, Ill. Congratulations are extended to Rev. Roy A. Goss, who

rece ntl y has been elected to his third
3-yea r term as a tr ustee of the M ethod ist H ome for the Aged, Tyrone, Pa.
Rev. Goss is a lso serving his sixth year
as chap lain of J affa T empl e, Altoona,
Pa., and has rece ntl y been com missioned regimenta l chap lai n of th e
Pennsylvania State Guard. Congratula tion s are extended to Mr. and 1\1rs.
J acob C. Baker, C uyahoga Falls, 0.,
on the birth of their sixth child, Patricia Ellen, on J an. 21. J ake is still with
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. as an
attorney-accountant in the tax dept.
Recentl y he was chairman of the
spea kers' commi ttee of the Summit
County drive for po lio. Ra ymond L.
Fitz has been ap pointed production
superintendent in the processing depa rtment of the B. F . Goodrich Co. I n
his new position he will have charge
of the production in rubber prepa red
in plants I a nd 4. H e joined Goodrich
· in 1940, became genera l foreman in
the recla im plant in 1941 , and se rved
in that ca pacity until 1946 when he
was made production manage r of th e
calend ering departments of th e process ing division. Dr. J ames A. Kru mhansl is ass istant professor of physics
at Cornell. Roger M . Warner, H a milton, 0., is senior resea rch engineer
wi th the C hampion Paper and Fiber
Co. Col. Geo. A. Zahn is a communicat ions engineer at Air Materi el
Com ma nd. Congratula tions are extend ed to Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Niehaus, Reading, 0., on th e birth of
th eir four th daughter, Gretchen Julie,
on Feb. 24. Congratulat ions are extended to Mr. and Mrs. John Newsock on the birth of their son, Robert
Harold on J an. 3. J ohn J. Ferron has
been tran sferred to Pittsford , N ew
York, with the Un ion Ca rbid e a nd
Carbon Corp.
1940- M e lvin J. Mu e ll er h as
changed his res id ence from Belleville
to Collinsville, Ill. C harles R. Borns,
M aj.; is a ffiliated with the QM Sect7824 SCU- APO 154, c/o p.m., New
York.
1941- Congratu lations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Schlattman on the arrival of Dona ld T.
Schla ttm an on Mar. 13. The Schlattman's a re residing in R ichmond
H eights, M o. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Sherman on the birth of William
Patrick, Jr., on J an. 6. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. G.
Kramer Loges on the birth of their
son, T imothy Edward on D ec. 4.
Howard Lansdowne has been named
(continue d on page 7)
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" I'm a fullback
at heart!"
The kid says he feels at home at
fullbac k.
And he may be the answer to Joey
Gavin's quest for a power-run ner for
his 1951 U niversity of Dayton football Fl yers.
He's J ohnny Vukel ich, 195-pounder from th e coal mining town of
Caseyvi ll e, Ill.
" I played fullback all th rough high
school and it just seems more natural
to me," the 20- yea r-old six-footer
said. " H alfback is okay, but f' m a
fullback at hea rt."
H e' ll be at fullback fo r the th ree
spring clashes- Da yton Blue- White
intrasquad game was held Saturd ay,
April 14; The Fl yers meet Bowling
G reen in th e Falcon's next, Apri l 21 ;
and Cincinnati a t Nipper t Stadiu m
the night of April 27.
Vukelich, son of a coa l min e man ager, prepped at C hicago's Austin
High, a lma ma ter of Bill DeCorrevont. J ohnny's father had moved th e
fam il y to Chicago for several yea rs,
but later return ed to Caseyville.
Following grad uation at Austin ,
young Vukelich entered th e Un iversity of Illinois where he played
fullback for the frosh in 1948.
H e was switch to halfback in 1949
where he un derstudied the famed
so phomore All - America n J ohnn y
K arras. Vukelich did most of his
Illinois punting th a t year and played
enough defensive halfback to win a
letter.
" But I wanted to play offense a bit
and there just wasn' t a chance," Vukelich said.
He entered U .D. in Se pt., 1950,;
and played freshman footba ll as a
halfback. H e did the punting for the
Flye r frosh and played defensive halfback with a shot at offense from the
ha lfback post.
This spring, however, Gavin, seeking a power-runner to bolster his
running attack which features the
sophomore sensa tion Robby {Ramblin' ) Recker, !50-pound mite from
Toledo, and promising J ack ( Ra bbit) M a rtin, 165-pound freshm an
from Cincinnati Purcell, moved Vukelich to fu ll back.
Vukelich may have the power the
Flyers a rc seeking.
And as th e kid says, " I'm a fullback at hea rt. "

DUES????
To date 470 a lumni have made
contributions.
Are you among them ?????

Meineke, pace setter .
The University of Dayton's " Magnificent Monk", Don !v! ein cke, 6' 7"
junior center, set the pace fo r Tommy Blackburn's Cinderell a F lyers in
the nation's final basketball sta tistics
for the 1950-51 season.
T he Flyers, runner-up to Brigham
Young in the N IT, fi nished with a
record of 27 victories and 5 defeats.
:Meineke, with a sensationa l display of sh ooting wiza rdry in the N JT,
was top man in the nation in pe rcen tage of field goa ls mad e per try.
Monk's 23 baskets in 32 attempts in
the Flyers first two N I T tilts helped
him ra ise his final average to 51.2
percent with 240 baskets in 469 shots.
Vi ll anova's M aguire was second
with 50.6 percent.
Meineke was 35th in the nation in
free throw shooting, sinking 180 of
235 sh ots for a 76.6 percentage. His
IS free throws in 21 attempts aga inst
Arizona was just 2 free throws below
the season's high of 17 set by Duke's
D ick Groat.
The Fl yer p ivotman's 49 points
ag·ainst Muskingum set a new sch ool
se:oring record , but was on ly 4th in
th e n at ion in high points per single
game as Temple's uOw l with a Vowel", Bilt Mlkvy, topped the parade
with 73 points.
In point production per ga me,
Meineke, 12th in th e nation, averaged 20.6 with 660 points in 32 tilts.
l\11kvy led th e nation with an average
of 29.2.
The Fl yers as a team a lso fa red
well in final ana lysis. Dayton was
25th in team offense with an average
of 69.2 points per game. The Flyers
were 44th in team defense holding
opponents to an average of 56.6
points per game.
ln point s pr ead ( oh hh - that
phrase ) Dayton ranked sixth in the
nation. The Fl yers defeated 25 oppon ents by an average of 12.6 points
per game. Kentucky was tops in that
depa rtment with a 22.3 poin t ma rgin.
The Flyers as a team were 24th in
field goa l accu racy with 827 baskets
in 2273 shots for a 36.4 percentage.
Dayton was 20th in free th row shooting with 559 points in 845 attempts
for a 66.2 percentage.

Mar sch all n amed
baseball coach
The Un iversity of Dayton disclosed
a 17-ga me baseball sch edul e and at
the sa me time revea led that the club
will have a new coach.

Flyer s n ame
All-Oppon ent teams

ler also found a spot on th e regular
season All-Opponent team. Ji m Harris of Baldwin-Wallace, Bill Walker
of Toledo, and Bob Dean of Xavier
Un iversity round ed out the first tea m.
Th e cl ub that in cl ud ed the NIT
players boasted such nationally kn own
stars as All-Americans Mel Hu tchins
of Brigh am Young and Bob Zawoluk
of St. John's. Bla in e Denning, sharpsh ooting forwa rd from Lawren ce
T ech and Brown along with Minson
completed th e first fi ve. Minson was
unan imous choice for th e N IT club
with Brown unanimous for th e regular season.
The Alt-Oppon ent clubs fo lt ow:

Bounding Bobby Brown of Louisvi ll e's Cardina ls an d c rew- cro p
topped Roland Minson of Brigh am
Young shared top honors on two allopponen t teams pi cked by Tommy
Blackburn's 1950-51 Un iversity of
D ayton basketball Fl yers.
The Flye rs, winners of 2 7 of 32
games and runn er-u p in M ad ison
Square Garden's Nationa l In vitationa l Tou rn ament, picked opponent
tea ms for the regul ar season and a nother to in clude foes met in the N IT.
Brown's teammate Bob Loch muel-

REGULAR SEASON
SECOND T EAM

FIRST TEAl\!

(Capt. ) Bob Brown
Bob D ea n
Bob Lochmuell er
jim H arris
Bilt Walk er

L ouisville
Xavier
Louisville
Baldwin-\-Va ll acc
T oledo

Tom Connor
Jim Gerber
Dick R etherford
( Capt. ) Dick Schenk
Gene Sm ith

g
g

~1 u sk in gum

Bowling Green
Bald win -W a llace
Baldwin-Wallace
Xav ier

REGULAR SEASON AND NIT
FIR S T TEAl\!

Blaine D enning
La wrence Tech
Bob Zawol uk
St. .J ohn's
M el Hutchin s
Brigham Young
( Capt. ) R oland MinsonBrigham Young
Bob Brown
Louisvi lle

SECON D T EAM

f
f
c
g
g

(Capt. ) Roger J ohnsonArizona
AI M cG uire
St. .Joh n's
Bob Loch mucller
Lou isville
Ji m H arris
Baldwin-Wallace
Bill Wa lker
Toledo

==============================
H arry C. Ba uja n, U.D. Athletic
Director, in releasing the schedule
also a nnounced that h e was steppin g
down as the baseball mentor and
wo uld turn the reins over to J ohn
Marschall, fo rmer assistant coach.
Bauj an sa id the press ure of administrative duties h as mad e it necessa ry
for hi m to "put more time behind the
d es k and less in the field."
M a rsch all's sq uad of 44 candidates
con tains 8 lettermen returning to a
team th at won seven and lost nine
last season.
The 1951 schedule fo ll ows:
Apr. 6 .
Ohio State 15 ... U.D.
20. . . Miami
there
24. . Xavi er
here
th ere
28 .. . \rVilberforce
29.
St. Paris
. th ere
May I ... Cedarville
here
here
3 .. \-Vittenberg
h ere
4
. Miami
6
Min ster
... there
Cedarville ....... there
8
9
Ohio State
h ere
11 ... Wilmington
there
16 ... Wright Field
. there
17 . . Wilberforce
. th ere
19 .. Xavier
..... th ere
23 .. Wright Field
here
26
Wilmington ...... there

(continued f rom
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merchan dise ma nager of home f urn ishi ngs and miscella neous lines of th e
Dayton Sea rs Roebuck Co. store. Congratulation s are extended to Mr. and
Mrs. C larke Kirby on th e birth of
~~~ir son, T imoth y Joseph on M arch ~
1942- Congrat ula tions are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Finke on the
birth of their daughter, Carol Ann on
March 25. Sympathy is ex tended to
Rita Luthman on the death or ' her
fath er, Edward \V. Luthman. Survivors also include, Mrs. Amy Stamm,
'43. Congra tul ations arc extend ed to
Dr. a nd Mrs. Edgar R eagan on th e
birth of their son, J ohn W' illi am on
Jan. I. Congratul ations are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. ' 'Valter Woeste on the
birth of their daughter, Eileen Frances, on Feb. 21. Ist Lt. Katherin e A.
Humm is assistant Director of Intelligence, Wiesbadcn, Germ any. A nice
letter from Lt. John Aspell conta ined
cl ippings from his ship's paper on the
N. I. T .- Lt. Aspcll is stationed at Inchon, Korea, as assista nt gunn ery
officer on R ear Admiral Thackrey's
staff. Dr. Edith Gitman h as been
(con t inued on page 8)

lc PAID
(con t inued from page 7)
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na med public school physicia n for th e
city of D ayton .

U. S. POST AGE

1943- Martha E . Ca meron h a become a member of the detergents
evalua tion section, Monsanto Chemical Company's Central R e earch
Department, Dayton . During the past
year, he served as libra ri an for Boeing Aircraft Co., Seattle, Wash . Sh e
a lso wa employed as a re earch chemi t by Monsa nto's Wes tern Division
Seattle. Bela ted congratulation a re
extended to Mr. and Mr . Sidney
WarrenHerzik (Nancy Britton ) on the
birth of their da ughter, M a rgaret
Ann. M aj. Frederick A. Wells ha
b en serving with the 24th Division
in Korea for the past six month . Congra tul a tion a re extended to Mr. a nd
Mr . J. R ay Austin, Jr., on the birth
of their son, Jonathan R ay, III, F eb.
10 in Pittsburgh. J erry H erzog i
serving as president of the Young R epublican Club. Congra tulations a re
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Thoma
Walkup on the birth of their son Willia m John, on Jan . 11. Congra tul ation a re extended to Mr. a nd Mr .
Robert Nushawg on the birth of their
on, Robert M. , on Feb. 27. Congra tula tions a re extended to Mr. an d Mr .
Richa rd Westendorf on the birth of
their da ughter, Angela on O ct. 17.
1944- lst Lt. C eo. W. M a rku ,
M.D., ha been ca ll ed to active duty
a t Godman Field, Fort Knox, K y.
Congratulations are extend d to Dr.
a nd Mrs. Robert Swa rtzel on the birth
of their son, Robert Lee, Jr., on M a r.
13.
1945- Sympa th y is ex tended to Mr.
a nd Mrs. Hugo R. Berner on the
death of their six-mon th old on,
J os ph E. Mrs. Bern er is th former
Fern R eever.
1946 - Congra tul ation a re ex tended to Lois Ann M a uch a nd J ohn R .
Thalheimer whose engagement a nd
a pproaching ma rriage has been a nnounced . They pla n to b ma rried
M ay 5. Congratulations are ex tended
to M ary Pa uline M cElroy a nd Georg
R. K ell er who were married on M a r.
10 in D ayton .

1947 - Congra tul a ti on a re extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. Bertra nd H e k I
on th e arrival of their on Thoma.
Ba rry on Mar. 19. Congra tula tions
a rc ex tended to Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred
Kroger on the birth of their da ughter.

Doyton , Oh io

Anne Cecile on F eb. 14. D avid C .
Etzler wa instructor in a ci a s of
practica l investment techniques at th e
YMCA, Dayton. H a rold Knapke had
a very successful year coaching basketball at Ft. R ecove ry (0 .) High
School. John R . R a u cher has temporarily cha nged hi re id ence to Boston,
Mass .
1 9 4 8 - Thom a P . H a nlon , Jr. ,
Pittsburgh, Pa ., wa a campus visitor.
Congratulation are extended to Mr.
a nd Mrs. C eo. Mitchell, Jr. on the
birth of their da ughter, Pa tricia Ann
on F eb. 21. A letter from AI Backs,
Chicago, informs u tha t Ed Voight,
Bob R auh , M a rk Backs and AI
watched the fina l N .I.T. performance
a nd " here's hoping for bigger and
better things for the Flyers in the
years to come." Congratulations are
extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. William
Greger on the birth of their daughter,
Pa tricia Ann, M a r. 21 .
1 9 4 9 - Congratulations are extended to J ea n Ann Sturtz and George
R ay Kehn who were ma rried at
Queen of the Hol y Rosa ry Cathedral,
Toledo, 0., on Apr. 7. Congratulation are extended to Mr. a nd Mrs.
John Qu inli k, Jr. , on the birth of
their first child , a on Michael William, on Feb. 7. Cong ra tulations a re
extend ed to M yra Fra nces Bola nd
a nd J ohn L. M cGa rry, Jr., who were
married on Apr. 7, in St. Agnes
Church D ayton . Cong ra tul a tions are
extended to Mr. and Mrs. William
Dona hue on the birth of th eir first
child, a da ughter, M a ry Pa tricia on
Feb. 15. Bill G inn 's Spring boro basketball tea m won th e Warren County
League, took th e Warren County
T ournamen t a nd received the 1 t
place Sportsmanship Troph y. Wally
Ellifri t is a ttached to the 338 th Military In te lligence ervice Company
a t Fort C eo. G. M eade, Md. M ar y
C. Mitchell ha accepted a position
at th e Wa hington H ospital, ' 'Vashington, Pa. Congratu la ti on are extended to Mary El ea nor H eider a nd
J oseph J ames Conn a ughton whose
engage ment has been a nnoun ced .

8

195Q-Dennis Schoch is re iding in
R eading, Pa. Congra tulations a re xtended to G loria M . Fry and Robert
Wi e who were ma rried M ar. 24,
in D ayton . Congratulations a re extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. Thomas C.
Hochwalt on the birth of their d a ughter, K a therine Lynn, on Jan. 6. Mrs.
Hochwalt is th e former Lucy Breidenbach, '48. Cong ra tula tions a re extended to Mr. and Mrs. J ames A.
Bell ( M aril yn Kohler) on the birth
of their daughter, Stefa nie M a rie
D ec. 3. Sympa thy is extended to
Fra nk Kr in on the recent death of
hi fa ther. A letter from 1 t Lt. Carl
J. Sach , Jr., informs u tha t he is
back with th e Air Force, and i presently stationed at the Los Angele
Procurement Field Office. Congra tula tions a re extended to Ro emary
La uer who ha been given a n opportunity a a ista nt to the vice-pre ident
a t St. Loui University to do resea r h
work o n St. Rob e rt Bell a rmin e.
Bill Adam , Pvt., ha been assigned to
th e lO 1st Airborn e Divi ion a t
Breckenridge, K y. Congra tul ations
a re extended to Lt. a nd Mrs. Ed M aj,
Fort Bragg, N. C., on the birth of
th eir son, Edwa rd Stanley, on D ec. 4.
During th e recepti on at the Lincoln
H otel following the Flyer ' victory
over Law rence T ech, a telegra m wa
received from J ack and Jim Ga rn eau,
who informed u tha t a previou engagement with Uncle Sam a t Fort
J ac k on, . Car., prevented their participa tion in ew York activities during the .I.T. Lt. R obert M . Tormey,
form rl y of the sales depa rtment of
th e Joyce Cridland Co., ha been a ppointed a ide-de-camp to Brig. Gen.
C. E . R yan, comma nding offi cer of
th e 10 Ist Airborn e Division, a nd
Ca mp Breckenridge, K y. Congra tula tions a re extended to Mr. and Mr .
J. Gera ld Schmidt on th e birth of
th ir on, J ohn Gregory, M a r. 10.
Con ra tul ations a re extended to Mr.
a nd Mr . J erome M cGa rry on th
birth of their da ughter, Pa tricia
Eil een, on M a r. 7. Congra tul a ti ons
a re ex tended to M ary H. Fra nk and
J ohn L eo Wagner who were ma rried
on April 7, a t Corpus Christi C hurch,
Dayton .

